
Now accepting sponsorships!
 

April 22 & 23, 2023
Chesapeake City Park

 

Contact: Jon Berry
757-676-4979

jberry@chesarts.com
 

Thank you to our sponsors!
We could not do this without you!

CHESAPEAKE 
SPRING ART 

FESTIVAL

Chesapeake Rotary and 
Chesapeake Fine Arts 
Commission present



CHESAPEAKE'S
PREMIER ART SHOW!

The Chesapeake Rotary and Chesapeake Fine Arts
Commission are excited to present Chesapeake's third

annual art show.  Ranked 17th in the Nation!

We are excited to bring an art and cultural event to
Chesapeake, and we want YOU to be a part of it!

The event will be featuring over 100 artist booths from
around the east coast and mid-west, including a wide

array of local artists!

There will be a variety of food trucks there each day with
an eclectic variety of food choices.  We will also have a
selection of local craft beers and ciders on tap for sale. 
 For the wine lovers, we have wine available by the glass

and bottle.

In 2023 we will be hosting Brisk Band and the Deloreans! 
 Both bands draw in huge crowds!  Our expected

attendance in 2023 is 7000 people over the weekend.

All proceeds from the show go to support various arts
programs in Chesapeake and Rotary's Coats for Kids.



PRESENTING SPONSOR
$10,000

As the Presenting Sponsor, you will get full co-

branding for the event on all marketing

materials and emails, a full promotional page

on chesarts.com,  and ads in all printing and

other marketing materials. At the show you

will see a promotional banner on the event

stage, a 20x30 cabana in a premium venue

location, a $500 beer/wine credit to share

with your guests and a conveniently located

informational booth easily accessible by all

event attendees

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS



STAGE SPONSOR
$2,500

Includes a banner on stage during

the entire event (Limit 2) and logo/links on website.

CHILDRENS CRAFT TENT
$1,500

The Chesapeake Fine Arts Commission is hosting a kids 

craft tent where kids can create art and listen to stories. 

 Sponsorship includes signage at the entrance to the tent 

and links on our website.  (Limit 2)

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

BEER GARDEN SPONSOR
$1,000

Includes large signage in beer area which are used to

show the beer choices, logo on the Beer Tent banner and

Beer Tent directional signs and an image/link on the

website. (Limit 10)



SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

PERFORMANCE SPONSOR

ARTIST AWARD SPONSOR
$500

Artists from each of the main categories receive a best in

show award for their category.  Categories include

paintings, glass, ceramics, jewelry, wood, sculpture, etc.

$500 one day/$850 All Weekend

Includes announcements during the headliner act,

signage on stage, and a logo and links on event web site. 

 Cost includes Saturday or Sunday or both days for $850.

For more information, please visit

www.chesarts.com

jberry@chesarts.com

757-676-4979

We appreciate all our sponsors and thank you for your

consideration!


